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Montreal Stock Marketi
ANOTHERZ BREAK IN WÀR EAGLE Ov-

ING TO A NOTI 1ER '3-IYSIFIC:ATION
DE''Ail-q OF CAilLES NEV SU
OF" STOCK - CONSOL.S 3-10 IIIGIIEIt

>ýloitreal, Nov. 1.1.
Of %Vzr agit Gç1110 siares sold Ulis "Ire-nooai w.miqbn. aini % break of anotIir 8

points iii to be recordedl. Anotîter nîystifi-
tation of tie s1holders is the cause, con-
nectcd %vt the dtlî xiituîal gciieral smcd-
ing. Notice of tlîi% meeing as to bac hlO
oin 21st Noveniber wvas issucd yeztcrday
front tue Toronto tirait office. but a foot-
note drclarcs no bissîims naii bc done, and
the meietinig will hi- p'îstpovd Io the 21st
'Ray of Fébruarv 1wi() 'lue ftoliowing letter
explains tce renason %vit)
MRie War Eaglc Consol aiingnd Dcv. Co.

Lbinitcd,..
Gentlemen - lit case '.oi desire a report

fronta nie for thc animual -accting, it is nocer-
sarv to explain that 1 ain ba-dly yet in a
position ta rnake one. 1I ntered uapona my
duties as your manager August lst. 0%% ing
to tc quantity of businessl reqîiinng prompt
attention, it was agrced Uîatfor nit least
a couple of nionths Mr. IListings would con-
tinue to manage and direct thc underground
operations. You are familiar with the in-
cessant troubles catised by Uic present ma-
clainery. These, wlth the planninh of fu-
ture lxnproveanents, tce purchise~ of new
equipinent, thc reorgazization of thc force
and the quantUty -if gencral business. de-
layed3 matters sa th--% 1 have only now been
*Lhle te rim11y relieve Mir. Hastings. 1 have
not yet hait uz np!-:tu.nity for a pe rsonz
study of your large orc deposit in detail,
and caunot interna you properly conoerning
Its present condition. My prmsnt abserce-
will occpy a inonth, and Uic amount of
gerl business ztill before nme will delar
Uic work. Hence, tri cAter ta rnakc siicl a
report, 1 iI be'obliged ta ask for a post-
ponenient cf uit Iethrce menths front
y9ir present date or meeting.

Repetfu1ly yours.
EPMIgNp P. KMBY, M=_n

MONTREAL, TuEsDAY, NOVEM BER 14 1899.

The ciet of titis lctter and thc postpone-
ment of tic gcncral meeting for Uîree
rnontlis bas been ai. once another 8 breaik
an Uic price or the stuck. Nothing could bc
more un!uicky titan this postponement ait the
present tume.

Commiercial Cable, whiîcli bias been vcry
strong of late, wvas not tratied in tis fore-
noont stession nt aIl, but thc details of the
%t<cJcl bonus whicbà made' it strong are tu
hand aîîd aire as fo:luwvs:

'L'lie SlO11J000000 capital of tbt. Conunei.1
Cable Conmpany is to bc illcrcas- 1 ta S5'.
000,000. if, ais is certain, tie p)riisal is au-
ccptcd ait a meeting to bc, 1ae!. in New York
on Dec. 4. 0f the S5,000,000 nr.e issue $3,
333,333 will bc ofleredt ta the piesent share-
bolders at par, this being at t;îe rate of 1
.harw' rew to 3 shares of the old holdings.
.Tbere wiIl l:« Ilir(e payments of the newv
sto,!, 25 pier -w'nt on January 2Oth, 25 lier
cruit. on Febri. -y 2Oth and 50 per cent on
ilarcb 20Uî, an it wvill carry dlvidend fromi

JZnuary It. Extension of Cable Campa-
ny's business h.,s been so large as ta rentier
a ne w cablr, nccessary for thc laying of
wbich if. is rot intendrd to horrowv, but to
keep ail pro,îts or Uic company by issuing
Uiis new stock.

Catiadiani 1>arifc, Gais, Duluth, Toronto
Toronto Ry., Richelieu and Ontario, Repub-
lic wcre tradedl in upon the previous level
of lances. 0utsît of %Var Earle there %vas
tiot mucb business aone.

hIORNING SALES.

Can Pac.-125. 95. 25, 951
.,o. Gas-225, 190.
DuR. Com. -200, Ci.
Tor. Rr.-?5. 1081, 50, 108
War Eagl-.-1500. 265 5nLI. 261 500, 262

2500. 261 500, 259. 500, 258.
Payne--2500. 112.
R. & 0.-25, 108.
Republic-1000, 115.
iMOLS aank-8,' 209.
Quebee Bank-4, 130.
Hoch. B3ank ncw-10, 145.

%F'rEPRNoON SALESý'.

Dut. Comn-200, Ci.
Twin City-50. 62a.
Mo Gas-25. 189 . 190 25, lut1.
Tor. Ry.-l0, 107h. 50, 107j,
War Eagle--1500, 257 ir00, 256.

nt~Z 4.30P. Price 3 cents

Niont.-London-1000, 43.
Bell Tell.-15, 191. '19. 190.
Coin. Cable Coup. Balb-SI000, 103.
B. or Mont.-1, 268.

PAYNE,

Lt. Uakl. licitsl&îw telMg.tplcl fromn Brît-
isli Columbia yesterday tihit the proslitcts
for the restiniptîon ofi work on the mninc are
vcrv good «aindtlîî Ujîropeîty is in gond
shapr

.3EET ROOT SUGAR.

Britisi eolumhia Compati) Uaikes Successful
Experiments.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13 -The Blritishi
Columbia Sugar Refining Company is going
into tue bacet sugar business on a large scale.
Vifli îrchase of large tracts cf land in Uic
Okanogan district, lias been comiplued, anI
cxperinents bave already provcd fairly su(-
cessfui in connection witb lacet growing on a
sinall scale. It is intcnded ta place sevrral
lîundreds cf acres under cultivation this ycar
and ta extcnd tRie cultivated tract as tItis
branch of the business grows. A t the pre-
sent time Uic bulk of Uic raw sugar usedl by
the retinery is being brouglit froin Queens.
land lîy tJ-e (anadian-A»ustralian liners, and
o=ras±ottally tlîey bring a ship load fronm
Java and other sugar prcdîing islands of
Oie East Indirs. American customers of Uic
refincry-altîougb fevr, on accotant of Uic
be.tvy duty on thc nianufate.ured article -
have suggested tat sonar of the sug.zr bac
brought front the Phillîppinas. so tbat a
trial shlament of this Amercan product
may be made sliortly.

LONDON . PARIS-
Nov. 14, 199.

Banik of Eigland ratO ................... 5
Open d18coLtnt rate ............
Parle Rente...................... ...... 100ý-35
French Exch."ngc ................... 95'. 241
<;oneoTh, monO:,....................o3j
Caýaadian pactef................... ....971
Néw York Centt .tl.................... 1391
st. Paul............................
Union Pacille ............................. s


